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Eating Healthy the

American Indian Way

Why All the Talk

About Fiber?





In old Indian times

people were very healthy,

strong, and lived longer.

They ate foods with

more fiber and less fat

than our people do today.
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If you can learn to eat this way again,

you may...

• Cut down on your chances of getting certain

types of cancer.

• Cut down on your chances of getting

heart disease.

• Cut down on your chances of getting diabetes.

• Lose weight and feel better.



This booklet will tell you how to.

Shop for high fiber foods 4

• Eat foods at home that are hi^h in fiber 7

• Recipes 11

• Choose high fiber foods away from home.... 12



How to shop the high fiber way

These are some high fiber foods
that you can buy:

rice, com meal, whole wheat flour,

oatmeal, barley, dried beans, peas
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IX)latoes, com, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower,

carrots, celery, wild turnips, canned com,

canned tomatoes, canned carrots



wild plums, pears, blueberries,

raspberries, grapes, oranges, bananas,

apples, canned pears, canned blueberries,

canned peaches

All of these foods are also low in fat



What high fiber foods will you buy?
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How to eat the high fiber way

Here are some examples of ways to add fiber in

your family's meals;

Breakfast

• oatnieai

• whole wheat toast

• fresh fruit

• skim or \9c milk

or trv

• 1 bran muffin

• fresh fruit

• low fat yogurt

• skim or \7c milk

or trv

• high fiber cereal

• whole wheat toast

• fresh fruit

• skim or 1% milk



Lunch
• turkey sandwich on

whole wheat bread

with tomatoes and

lettuce

• fresh fruit

• skim or \7c milk

or trv

com bread

tossed salad with

low fat dressing

fresh fruit

or trv

vegetable soup

whole wheat bread
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Dinner
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pinto beans with

tomatoes, onions,

bell peppers served

with rice

com meal tortillas

tossed salad with

low fat dressing

skim or 1% milk

or trv
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baked chicken

(remove and throw

the skin away)

broccoli

baked potato

whole wheal roll

fresh fruit salad

• skim or milk

Snacks

i

1 • fresh fruit

• raw vegetables



Here are four ways to get more fiber

m your meals:

Switch from white bread to whole wheat bread.

Make your bread with whole wheat flour instead of

white flour.

Choose raw fruits and vegetables.

Make your own granola from rolled oats, raisins, nuts,

and honey.
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Granola Cereal

Make granola cereals from rolled oatmeal, raisms,

nuts, and honey.

What's in it?

1 cup apple juice

1/4 cup honey

1/8 cup vegetable oil

1 teaspoon vanilla

7 cups rolled oats

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon cinnamon

1/2 cup nuts

1 cup raisins

Here's how to make it:

1. Heat apple juice, honey, oiK and vanilla to a boil and

remove from heat.

2. Stir in oats to moisten thoroughly.

3. Mix in nutmeg, cinnamon, and nuts.

4. Spread the mixture out on a cookie sheet.

5. Bake in a 325^ oven for about 25 minutes.

6. Stir the mixture often so that it does not burn.

7. Remove from oven and add raisins.

8. Let the mixture cool.

9. Store in air tight jars or keep in the freezer until ready to serve.

(Jranola makes a healthy breakfast or

snack for the whole familyl
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Healthy food choices away from home

Try to Eat Instead of

• Hot cereal with low fat milk,

whole wheat toast, and fruit juice

• Fresh fruit, yogurt, braFi muffins,

and fruit juice

Biscuits and gravy

Fried eggs,

fried sausage,

fried potatoes,

and white toast

• Poached eggs with whole wheat

English muffins and fruit juice

• A picnic with fresh fruit,

whole wheat bread,

low fat cold cuts,

(turkey, ham, or chicken slices)

and fruit juice

Pancakes and

fried bacon

Eating at the

drive through

fast food restaurant
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Try to Eat Instead of

Salad bar with small amount _
of dressing and iced tea or milk

Broiled chicken, salad,

and whole wheat rolls

Cold turkey sandwich with

tomatoes, onion, lettuce

on whole w heat bread

with pasta salad

Hamburger and

French fries

Fried chicken with

mashed potatoes

and gravy

Hot roast beef

sandwich with

mashed potatoes

and gravy
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In old Indian times, being

healthy was a

contribution lo our people.

Today survival ot our people

depends on good health.

What high fiber food choices
will vou make?

Name
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